
Philadelphia Advertisement?.

Ready Mixed Paints !

T UCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

KO WATER, KO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A TURE

OIL PAINT,"
READY FOR USE.

Httmplo OiivcIh.
30 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .rAHiT

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON I.TKR OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER FAINT

TRY IT,
And Ton Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid Paint in the Market.

JOHN LUCAH Sc CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
W For Bample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, New BloomUeld, Fa., or to John Lucas &
Co., Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN'2EIGLER
Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEGLER It CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, Cloves,

Ribbons, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety ol

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.

TRIMBLE, BRITTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NO. SOS MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. T 1

gOWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS.

And Dealers to

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK BOOKS
Always on band, and madeto Order.

Nos. 630 Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
S Publishers of Sanders'NewReaders.ind

Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyof
uo uuii.euai&ies,reit.on'Bvuuine Maps, so.

JJLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Btreet. '

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

GRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Deler sin

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, Src,

And a One assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,

No. 120 Market street, above 4tb

PHILADELPHIA.

THE TIMES, NEW HLOOMFIKU), l MA1.C11.2J), 1881.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

gAMUEL BOMBERGER,

WITH

llIKUUti, SCOTT !fe CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Carpets,
OIL. CLOTHS,

Cotton & Woolen Clinln,&c.
No. 333 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Merchants wishing to select from as large a

stock an can to found ;in the city, and at the
LOWEST OAHII PRICES, should give me a call.

August 81,1880.tf.

"WAINWRTOHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTY

WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,
WnOLESALB

BOOT AND SHOE
WA11E1IOUSI2,
13 MAHKKT STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JJALL, SHENK & CO.,

405 & 407 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

(Old Stand of Barcroft & Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS

OOOX.
January 1 1881.

MOHKAU'H
Medicated extract of

MALT ATM BEKF.
CURES Comsnmptlon. Diabetes, Brlght's Disease,
Kpilepsy.lst. Vltus's Dance, Hcrofula, If (lest rue-tio- n

is not carried too tar, and builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take it and add your testimonial to the thousands
already obtained, For sale by all druggists.
Price, J1.0U.

X11. E."c7 JL.TJKS
GERMAN ANTI-BILIOU- POWDER

IS a radical cure for Sick and Dull Headace,
Biliousness, Habitual Constipation. Piles, Palpi-
tation of the Heait. Impurities ot the Blood, as
Pimples, Dingy Skin, Drowsiness, &o. It is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 etc.

r o it a. xj ' s
MALT FARINA.

The best food for Infants and the most nutri-
tious diet for invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements of wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach, is easily di-
gested and does not change in any climate. For
sale by all druggists. Price, 50 cents.

DR. E. C. LUKS' German Soothing Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Syrup, of

pleasant taste, for all painful affections of infanta
and children preceding and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
suffer but procure a bottle at once. For sale by
all druggists, Price, 25cts. May 25, '80, ly.

DRUGS. . DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Strlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A,

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Strlckler in the Drug Business at his Store-room- ,

ouMAIN BTKEKT, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' prescriptions, so as to insure accuracy aidguard against accidents.

BEAlt YS MIM
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BUST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented

PUKE and UNADULTERATED.

I HATE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIK OIL and POMADES
liAItt, TOOTH and

BURGEONS. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDEKS,
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c,

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season..

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
Purposes.

Tenim, Strictly Gash.
By strict attention to business. I hope to mert

the oouudeuce and favor of the public.
JACOB STBIOKLER.Vb, O.

April 29, 1179.

MBS. I.YDIA E. PiNKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

s yi v :

r f

IltKCOVEHEn ot
LYD3A E. PSNKHALTS

TOETAELB COMPOUND.

For all Female Complaints.
This proration, M its rami fttrrntnpi, enruritttfl of

Voffotable lro;tn tic that are Larmlcm to tho mont del
leatc Invalid. Uinm one trial tho rnoritB of thU Com
pound will be rocoyniaod, as roller Is immodinte ; nnd
when its uho Is continued, In ninety nhiB conns In a hen,
drod, aprrmanontcuroinorrcctoduitliourjuitli will ten
tify. O.i account of Its proven merits, It Is y iv '
commended ami proecri'jcd by the boat physlclaus la
the country. -

It will euro entirely the worst form rt fulling
of the uterus, Leucorrhrt'ft, irregular nnd v&:ttfiij
Menstruatlon,allOrarion Troubles, InHamiuattou n:d
Ulceration, Flooding, all Displacement! aud thn

signal weakness, and Is c:tpoclal)y ailnUd to
tho Chnnpro of Life. It will dlssolvo and ?xwl t:.i.un' from tlioutorus In an early stao of dcvnlopincrt. V.m
tendency to cancerouti humors tbero U cUeck.id ny
speedily liy Itauso,

In faet It has proved to to thi
and best remedy that has ever been ';.. .

cd. Hpornieatcs every portion of theRysfem, t.:.li
ncwlifoandv&or. It removes faintnc:,!-at::- r :.i ' .'.
stroysallcmvlnff furstiniulant,aud rclkvw r.... k
of tho stomach

Itcuroor.loatlnf?, Ilcadachefl, Kcrvous rrf frit .'.

General Debility, Ulccplt fmnc&s, Uc;uT: s.ion a: d 1... I

pest ion. That feeling of bcoi-if- (!own, cauBtiig
weight and backache, Is always rmanently tvwl 1

ItsuBO, Hwlllatftlltimno.aadunOcraU U :a

ces, act in hormouy with the Lv.v that govern, thu
femalesystcm.

For Kidney Complaints of either hcx this ccii:'ci:uJ
la unsurpasix).

Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compo-jn:-

Is prepared at and 25 Weatorn Avenue, Lynn, Viv
riicotl.00. Cjt bottles for $,"1,00. Bent by uialU.'t i; c
form of pilLs, also In tho form of Lozenges, on rert !; t
of price, $1.00, per box, for cither. Miu riMw-'.-
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pan.
phlet. Address as above Mention this jhxper

No family should be without LYDIA 12. I'lNKHAJI'
LIEU PILLS. They euro Constipation. HUioubii.

ad Torpidity of the liver. 89 cents per bos.
.GH:0. A. KKLLY&CO., r.onnral AemnK

PltlHbmph. Ia. Also far sale by Jacob 8trlck-lor- ,
Now Ulormtteld, J.'a. 27uly

Profitablo lioading for Everybody
iiiisincss men cc women, tcacitcrs. mec ionics.

farmers, ministers, raut aer, nnd ail who are urcC
nit by t!iccnist:mt loii unci worry ol your work
Inn't lrink intoxicaLinrr bittrri, but we

Aic j uu liiillcuiii; l.M:i,i;ysL.i;i'Ma, Klteuma-lism-,

Neuralgia, or v. Hli EjwcI, Kidney urLivei
:nni)i;nnn, you can ne curcu vy tiMtitj

If you arc wasting awuy wiili ConsutuiJiiun,'
Female Weakness or niy sickness ; if yen have r,

t'tu'Tii nrr 'i i, y !n win iiimi jiirre rcnri

jt ltyou are cnicclilcd by age or Uihbi- -
Epatioti. ami your syiic?!i ncctts iuvtiroratintr, or,
iif you nave yimjiles raul bluti:hcs, nml your blued'
t'ceds purifvinz, you rnrt f't on '

Ainue iitnrt ji:tcjor, uu-ii- ironurarie, oiilun
Tta and oilnr of tlie best iirCil icings Known U

Uo'.t licalth & ?rar-t- !i Roslorer Evei
'Usoc far siKtcior lo rsscneea of (lin
ger and cilier 'J'o:ii'!, a- it rover intoxicntos.
!nul romlnncs t i I'mneiar t of nil,

nu to li. iu,.
Ewy a 5ti:,1ioitljof yourd. r: : .t. mi - voii

..:o;i;urlca 'Ic "re imr i . i ic tt.it
;itle vr.Titrr. JlNrn-- ; I "w . V. V

Parker's Hair Balsam.
The llcst Si Most l'cononih'al Hair Drostilnf

Containing on! iagrsuieni that are beneficial
to the hair iind scal, the Halswi will be found
far more satlafactory than any other preparation.
It Ncrer FulU to HctttoroOray or Failed Hair
to the original youthful color nnl h warranted to
re move ttamlrutf, prevent bablnus nml promote a
growth of young hair. Situi by druggists at 50 ft,

29 d ly
Benj. F. Grafton. Stouy B. Ladd,

IIalbert E. Painr.
Late OommUsiotver qf Patent.

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneyt-at-La- and Solicitor! of American
anii Foreign Patents.

No. 412 Firth Street,
Vutsliiuerton, 13. C.

Practice Patent Law In all its branches In the
Patent Oillco, and in the Supreme and Circuit
Courts nf the United States. Pamphlet sent free
on receipt of stamp for postage. S6

A Lecture to Young Men
On the Loss ot

A LECTUKIi ON THE NATUKK, TKEAT-men- t,

andKadlcal cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Hpermatorrliiua, Induced by (Self Abuse, luvoliiu-tar- y

Kmmissioiis, Impoteucy, Nervous Debility,
ana Impediments to marriage generally; Con-
sumption, Kpilepsy. and Fits: Mental and Phys-
ical Incnpaolty, etc by UORKKT J. CULVliU-WKL-

M. 1)., author of the "Ureen Hook." eto.
The author, iu this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of e may
be effectually removed without dangerous eur-glc-

operations, bougies, instrunieuts, rings, or
cordials; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and f nVclual. by whlcli every sutferer. no
matter what his condition mav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

. This lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Kent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers.
THE CULYEUWELL MEDICAL CO.,

QpUl 41 Ann Ht., Tfew York; P.O. Box, 4580.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILT, BE. FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F, MOllTIMEll,
New liloom field,

I'mlt'iniinl Curds.

V.iAv.l r. Hi:INTIKK, Attorney .

J New hloomllHld, Periyco., Pa.
u'- itn'siiiiiiillnisluesspi-oinptlyandfalth- '

u'h 'nMcuriKiHii. aitv.
TOUN 'VM.VIN WALI.IH, Alloim--tj MIMl ll'Sllilt AltlllllV.

cw Itliximlleld. 1'ptry Co. Pa.
,t)llli'i''iivi'r Mcii ilmei new sinre. All legah

liiinlnno l nnd carefully liuiisncit'd.
.Vla IKSH.

JK. .1 UN KIM, Attorney
New HliMiiiiileld. Perry oo., Pa.

W DUIi'h Next door to the reildencn of Jmlw
IiiiikIii. 46t

JBWIS POTT Kit,
ATTOHXHV AT I. AW,

N KW ItLOOMKIELU. PICUBY CO., PA.
-- Cliiiins promptly seonred colleoted

Wrlthifaiul all legal business carefullyatteud-- i
to. I2 yl

II. HMtLKY. Attovnsv at Law.CTIAKLES New Uloomllelil, I'errv Co. Pa.
OH.ib two duoi'i of .Toseph Bmlth's

hotel. August 2, 1872.

WM. A.rll'ONSLKll, Attorney-at-Law- .
adilnlnn his residence, on East

Vfalnstreot, New Itloointleld, Perry co Pa. 82 ly

N. HE1BKKT. Attornoy-at-Law- ,
WM. NewDloomlleld, Perryco.,r.

Uloumfleld. 8331v.

POTTKK notaby KewBlcoffl.rKWIH Perry Co.. Pa.
Deeds Itiimls. MnrtunireH and Leases oarofnlly

prepared ami aektiowledgements taken. All
kliidK nf Pension and Douiilv miners drawn and
cor tilled, will aim take depositions to be reed In
anvcourt In the united mates. Tiuiy

BAItSETT. Attorney-at-Law- ,
CIIAS.A. New Blimmneld.Perryao., Pa

LlMllcn on lilKh triel. Nin th side, nearly ou
posltetlin Presbyterian Church. 8 Sly

LtliflEl'T. ATTML. Newport, Ptrry Cbunty. Pa,

iiavinn poi inauoiii iv iiiuaien n jib.iuhi.wiu
give pnnniit and careful attention to all busl
OesiiiiattersnouiinlHed to his earn.

. Dlllne, no. i wort n aeuuno rtrieei.
Nrtwport. April 21" 1878.

A. MOItltlSON,WM. THK PEACE and OENRBAL
COLLECTOR. NrwHbkmaktown. Perryco., Pa.

Itemittanceswlll be made promptly tor an
OollectlonHiiiHde. T44

T SUNDY.M.D.
U . riiyslclrtn nHl Htirgfon.

A irradiiatn of Clnveland Medical College.
Located P'Ji iiianenMv in tlie b'irnugli of Dlooin-Hel-

i liters his professional servlws to Min citi
zens uf U.immllii'd and hurrotinillug vicinity.
Call. l t'i e.'iuniry at.teudiid to promptly. Otllce
on C trli'la stiuiiD, ilie una formerly occupied by
Dr. Aid. iu bin- -

n. R. M. ALEXANDER,

s una mo y dextist,
New BloomUeld, Perry County, Pa.

OITt ii on O.irllsle. S'.. dlrnct.lv opposite the Pres.
bvterlan Church. Everyihlng belonging to the
pviifes4ion done In the bust manner. 3.Ai.t,
WOltK WAK1UNTK1). terms iiuiuei ale. z

J W. R0WE.M. D.

yslclitit and Surgeon Dentist.
Ollloe nsur lUxler's Mills, where all protesslonal

business will be piMinpily attnnded to. Dental
work nf all hinds warraiilediu price and quality.

May 25. 'sp, ly.

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER;
.

Having located permanently in
NEW BL003IF1ELD,

Oltors his professional services to the citizens of
the Durougli aud surrounilng country.

Or. B. has b'ien engaged In an extensive prac-tl- o

for over 2s years. He has also served his
country tu the capacity of Burgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding Ills Commission from Hie then Governor
ot this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practitioner of medicine Is ac-
knowledged bv I'rtcnmmendatlons from former
patrons, which are free for ltispeoliun at all
times.

IN THE THKATMENT OK

Chronic Diseases
he hasliad vary extensive expertence.andhascured
many hopeless cases, alter years of sutlering, uud
expeuse incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complain s treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage ot the Lungs, Consumption, (first
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Comnlaliit, Melancholia, Hcrofula or King's
Evil, Skill Diseases. Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands ol the neck. Dropsy,
Piles, chronic Dlarrhrea.Constlpation of the Bow-
els, Hick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen. Epllepsv. Deafness, Chronic
ChiilB and Ague, Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not confine himself to any one
system of medicine. He uses all the late

improved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electri-

or .

Modlcnl Electricity,
which is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Luugsandair passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents itself be Is
free aud candid In telling the patient that he can-
not cure him, thus avoiding further expense.

In'cAronfc altmtnts It Is always best for patients
to call at bisolllce for personal examination and
treatnuut, when that Is practicable.

WOnice at his residence on Main street, a
few doors westot H. Smith's blacksmith shop, In
what Is known as the Gallatin property.

3. CONSULTATION PKEB.
Bloomfleld, May 4, 1880.'

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
59th fit. nnd llroadwiij ,

STEW YOIIK.
On Both American & European Plans,

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, tills Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over IIHO.IXK). It is
one nl the most elegant as well as finest located
Iu the city s has a passenger Elevator and all
modem Improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the Hlxlli aHd Eighth Avenue
Elevated R. h. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient aud accessible from all

ts of the city. Rooms with board, fi per day.
pecial rates for families and permanent guests.
Aug 24. 'o0 ly ill. HASKELL, Proprietor.

ants nf PRINTS of these we haveRKMN quantity In good styles.
Iu addition lo thoabove goods we have a nice

assortment ol Ladles Neckties. Corsets, German-tow- n

Yarn. Zephyrs, Shoes for Ladies and Chil-
dren, aud thousands of other articles.

F. MOK IIMKIt,
, Now BinoniUeld, Pa.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wesrls complete.
I'lloesfiomU oeutsup.

V. MORTIMER. New Bloomfleld. Pa

A Dutch Victory.

The other day a German called on
grocer to pay a bill, giving liitu. a ten-doll- ar

note. The grocer examined It
closely, and said;

"Hullo, where did you get thlg note?"
"Vot Is the reasons mlt dose noteV"

replied the honest Teutonic. "Don't
he vas goot, heln ?"
"Good 1 why you're a lucky man ;

that note is worth flOiGOl." answered
the grocer.

"Ishdotso? Why for?"
"You see the signature over here

don't youV"
"Dose tin us like a corkscrew mlt de

worms? Yah."
"Well, that's Spinner's signature."
"VellP"
"Well, Mr. New Is now Treasurer of

the United Btates."
"You don't tole me so, veil V"

"Well the notes signed by Mr. Spin-
ner are getting scarce, and people- pay
rive per cent more for them than for the
new Issue."

"Pyshlmlnyl IshdotsoV"
"Let me Bee your bills. Why, every

one of them is a Spinner 1 Man alive
your fortune Is made I"

In pursuance of the grocers advice
Mr. Schneider called at the

to get the premiums on his bills.
What success he had it is impossible

to state, but he was seen later iu the
evening lurking around the street by
which the grocer must go home, and
being accosted by an acquaintance, the
following conversation took place :

"Der peeples von Sharmany fight veil
heinV"

"Oh, yes; the Germans are unques-
tionably a military nahlon of the first
class."

"Some big lights, heln f"
"Yes."
"Leipslo ?'"
"Yes."
"Und SadowaV"
"Yes."
"Und Konniggratz 'i"'
"Yes."

'"Und Worth?"
"Certainly."
" Und Mars-la-To- ?"
"Yes."
" Und Gravelotte, ami Sedan V"
" Of course, of course."
"Dose was all big battle, and- the

Deutch licked V"

"Yes."
." Veil, you joost vait till dot grocer

store shuts himself, and you saw a
Deutch victory vot makes you forget
all dem little vones."

CThe Rev. Doctor Broadus, an old
Baptist parson famous In Va., once vis-

ited a plantation where the darkey who
met him at the gate asked him which
barn he would have his horse put in. ,

' Have you two barns V asked the
doctor.

" Yes, sah, dars de ole barn' and Mar's
Wales has jest build a new one;" replied
the darkey.

" Where do you usually put the hor-

ses of clergyman who come to see your
master?"

" Weil sah, if dcy's Metodis'a or Bap-tists'- s,

we generally put 'em in de ole
barn, but if dey's 'Plscopals we put 'em
in the new one."

" Well, Bob, you can put my horse in
the new one ; I'm a Baptist, but my
horse is'an Episcopalian."

CiT" Now, Mary, my dear, suppose I
were to shoot at a tree with five birds
on it, and kill three, how many would
be left ?" asked the teacher.

"Three, ma'am."
" No two would be left."
"No there wouldn't though," said

Mary. " Tbe three shot would be left
and tbe other two would be filed away."

t" But Freddy, how could you
think of calling auntie stupid V Go to
her and tell her immediately that you
are sorry." Freddy goes to auntie and
says, "Auntie I am sorry you are
stupid."

C3"Nervous lady passenger on the
train, after passing a temporary bridge,
' thank goodness, we are now on terra
firma." Facetious gei.tleman: "Yes,
ma'am. Less terror ati J more firmer."

Haunted Me.

A Worklngman says: "Debt, poverty
aud sutlering hauuted me for years,
caused by a sick family aud large bills
for doctoring, which did no good. I was
completely discouraged, until one year

go, oy the advice of my pastor, I pro-
cured Hop Bitters and commenced their
use, and in one month we were all well,
and none of us have been sick a day
since ; and I want to say to all poor men ,

you can keep your families well a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one doc-
tor's visit will oost."-(Vin'ii- att Advocate.


